
Cbllrcb serv'tces.
.S~A...... ...... ..... .... 8 ... 11 A.M. 7 1-b

WVEI>tSDAY.....................................8.00 1. M.
MONI>AY ........................................ 5.00 PM
FitiiAY, LiTANY ........................ ..... 10.30A.I

AUl Seais tree a£t Stitdatyb evniti and lleekDay Services.
Stramîgers alway8 %welconic.

lloî. omuîx.-vr Sumday ......... .. 8.00 A.m.
First andi T1hird Sundaysii i

Osiso mnth 8.00 A. m. ;ni 11.00 A. s.%l
'Uuebdavii........... ..... 7.30 A.Si.

11x 01. iSI-eCfd mmîa ini the Month..1..00 ..
Anmd miL other tintesm Ihv appoimîtiment.

111111à: CI.àssaKS AxiU SINI)AY sc-11001 .............. 3. 00 r.ms.
Culî.mmsîKs's SmICuvîC.-1.ast, Sundi(aN in ttmc liolthi .3.00 1-- mi.
Ciium iCATcJ.Evr Fridanv...............0 * . 1
ThEe Clergy will lie glittd to cmiii on ammy mmwcomiers hs

imammmcs and aîldre.-isen are given to any oficer of thec Churmciî.
The Clergyv wlI lie obligeil for cmrly information of anmy sick

or otiier persiiiis %m'ho demile to lie visite(].

Bm mTI.'NSW.

-Amid mîîmiy ici lrow timî wmcnre Ili, cro*m,

1)cc. 8.E,.hrcs. of Fredceric.(.eorge and Charlot-te
Leomarîl (reeivucd).

44 .- îliti1.oic Ityder.
4. .- William.-Fremicric.I)ougl.as Iyder.
44 .-Beatricemniiily, fi. of 'lhomaa auid Einily fZyder.

12.-Alfrcd.-licctor, s. of Herbrt. 1. idt Florence
Evanis.

" 4 ;-.-Frmmk-Williaimn.Char1cs, x~. of Framîk''imnmmas and
Sarahl '%iller.

.Aý ,111 duai î1. joimi titemi. I.ibrd. ils omue.
S.t imie-s 1 lheini uvcrtitom L-

Ilec. 1$. -C-urg.%ateriiiamm Miles ta 1%faria %lanifold.
4 24.-l-i.miiiil-.rtist Skillen Io Mulge P>ayne.

i.or. il. it g..cmm bleît..
Grwiiî lis Thimme etornmml res.-t.

1Xe. 14.-Flrceî l'vîmm.

OFFERTORY.
1900. MOI1.

..... .... .. . ..... . . 6 2!1 $281 37

.......aq . . 125 88 .200 420
WVidows and lJrpmmlizi. 91 80 99) 753
1)ioesan ...in' ... ..... 83 6 5 115 257

The-i surplus of the offorings on Christmnas
Day, available for ai Christinas gift, apart froîn
stipeîîd, aiountcd to $75, which was 1.:Lssed on
by- the Rtector to '.%Ir Haro, Mid wa-s ackîiowl-
edged iii tic foUlowing note:

TuE. DR.Nr',Iec. 27t1î, 1901.

'J'Iuk you very inuch for your clic(lue for
$5-tîc k;iin gift, of the St. Georgces congea

tion. 1 vcry îiuc)î îppreciate this kinduess and

no less your cordial words when suagesting it.
I wish 1. could better express iny sense of the
consideration 1 have received both from you and
from themn since I liad the happines8 to join your
staff. I arn, ever truly yours,

MAItMADUKE HARE.

It will be rerneînbered that the Offertory for
Clergy, WÎVdow8 and Orphans amounted to only
$57.7.5 this year, or S351LO less than last year'.
,rhe rector, having called attention to this in
church, several additional sub5criptions were
sent in, bringringy our total contribution up to,
'S80.00, the assessmnent, being 1,522.00.

SAINTS' DAY CELEBRATIONS.

In addition to, the usual 8 o'clock Celebration
timere will 1- a later one at 10.30 &in. on the fol-
lowing Holy 1)ays:

.]anm. lu', Ssturday ......... . ... Conversion of S. Paul
Apr. 25, Friday ................ S. Mark, B. and Mi.
May 8, Tlurstiav................... Ascension Day~
June Il: Wcdmesdâay...................S. Blarnabas
Juiy 25, Friday............... S. James, A. and M.
Sept. 29, Monday .......... S. Michael and Ail Angels
Nov. 1, Saturday .................. Ail Saints' Da'
Dcc. 127, Saturday ............... ; John, A. and E.

( Keep for Reference. )

CHRISTMAS SE.rVICES.

Tlîouo«h Christinas Eye was mild and threat-
ening, èhristmnas Day dawned fine and clear,
with everything covered by a dainty powdering
of snow. The services were well attended, and
bot.h tlic nuinber of communicante and the offer-
tory were larger tlîan usual. The decorations
were Gothie in character, and special designs
were carried out in scarlet immortelles. Ail the
fiowers o11 the altar were reti geraniums. and
very brilliant they looked agZainst the new wvhite

Idossald. The music was specially attract.ve and
recemved rnost appreciative notices in the secular
press. The soloists were, Miss Wyatt, Miss Satin-
ders aLnd Mr. Burton.

Newv Year's Eve was a very bitter niglît, but
notwithstanding, many were present at the îuid-
nigit service, and, listening to 31r. Hare's stimu-
lating address, inade anew those goned resolu-
tions wlîich are the essence of true perseverance.

Special p:eachers diiringr the mont)' have
been the RZevs. Pi-of. Duîkvrl sniC'B

Kerick. kot an C.B

t IMA

it at*


